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Couueila, woul<t be the judges of the Wats la

41Yý COMplaint brouglit befère tbem, framed
40of the by-Iaws, .spccifying the ofiètîces.,
ThIeY would be judges under a code of laws
framed to- giv tî,em jurisdiction, and -there-

PPOI1 &Iy party considering hirnself aggrieved
by. their judgments, would have no other
ltevUijxe save an appeal to the Gzeneral ('ounicil.

.1." The complaint, in 8uch case would require a

'Pecification of facts constituting the offence es
4eflaed. by the By.law. Thie forin, prescribed

for', 1>o$g guilty or not gtilîty, is peculiarly

'PIcable as. going to show theu intentioni of the6
law.

a' In tIhepregent instance th.re Ls a specificit-

t'onOf f facts, but there s n Iaw to, constitute

ftlese facts an offence. Mr. OFarrelt very natur-
ally d'lys: 'I1 was flot warned that acting as a
Constable, or assisting a constable in arrcsting a

PeC8011 accused of crime, would be considered an
Offence, and Up to the bringing of the complaint

mglst'e 1 considered it, not only a proper but

1% ISildable act, and I had this security that 1

IUISw there was no Iaw against it; but had the
BaePrOmulgated a By-law declaring it an infrac-
t'oni of discipline, or a degradation of its honor,

assia8it a common bailiff or constable, 1 should
bUie been forewarned, and have avoided doing

.80 -48Matters stand, 1 feel that I have donc no
wr0ngy have broken no law.' It bas been argued
t4it he mnight; have been compelled to act as

congfable. 1 concede that the Bar could make

no laIr to Punish hima for acting by compulsion,'
b"i 1 ea see no reason to _preven.t then. from

ele'0ng a ]lY.law to visit with their displeasure

»QUMbers of their Body who may vouteer to
%Wme the lower-clas duties of constable, par-
tiVlilariY lin cases where the dame partjy Iîad

44* s attorney or adYotate, and to prescribe
th*4Ich condnct would be held derogatory te

Èh.5honr Of their body. I thjnk thgt auch a

4F4W OUld 13e perfectly 'rithin their powers;
bA~t *lthOtit anch forewaraing prescribed in a

'4&1104ner, if t o-day they çaxý mak< a crime of
II~IgM A COntable, tbey may on any future

<><oaao1u, withot ruIe, and according Wo caprice,

$Oo other state of facts tW constitute
O04uoe. If they can do so in regard to a

'rî ithout previous warflifg, they
.eeWll 'rithout such previous warung de-

tbt r. O'FArrel1 ehould be muqpeilded for
,-a 04onel to a.Uegîxnsnt of volunteers.

a I tbink an analogy may be drawn frona the

practice in flie Courts Martial, and the prin--

ciples by which these tribunals are guided i Il
their decisions. 13y reference Wo Simmofa 01n
Courts Martial, I find that Her Majesty was eut-

powered by the Mutiny Act Wo make articles of

wr, under certain limitations, for the mainten-

ance of discipline in the ammy, but there is no,

such tbing as a prosecution for infraction o! dis-

cipline generally. On the contrary, the article,-

of war carefnlly specify what shall be consider-_

ed infractions o! discipline, and prosecutions
are equired Wo specify the facts, which bring

escli particular case 'rithin the article, of which

the facts constitute an infraction ; and cases are

given where the findings were set aside for want

of sucb specification ; as, for instance, the case

of Lieut. Imlack, found guilty of ungentlemA 'niy

conduct. Thum, the charge bas to be supported

by a stAtement of facts, andtilese facts must

bring the case ' within one of tlic articles of, 'ar,.

deflning the offence. In the preîent case we bave-

a state 0ffacts, but 're have no article or By-law6
declaring any offence to which the state of facýs

cal' apply.

,41 apprehend the customns prevailing in

England or France, do flot much assist by way

of precedent. The associationà of the Bar there

wre voluntamy organizations and I believe in,

France, the decrees involved no consequences-

that could We enforced by compulsion, save that

the association struck front their roll wb9m

they chose. This tbey could do 'rithout being-

accountahie to anybody. The Courts, if they

chose, being the actual pover, could recoguiAe.

the acta of the Bar, and tbmough courtesy prot-

kbly did, aithough flot bound to do so. But as

a person ptigbt be expelled front the t3oçieýy
simply because ho migbt have made bimself*

disagreeable Wo the majority, and 'ras coffl-

quently struck off thoir roll, theme 'ras a I 1

powrer in the Cou~rts Wo restore hil», but e

Pourts themselves, possessîng the power qver-
the Advocates or Barristers, probably, LWIý I

believe did, alw4ys recQgflise the 4isc4otÇîop

#xercised. by the Bar in excludiiig those *ey

ibsS disapprovçd of, prov.ided theY 4eemed the
ÀwAsretion reasonably oerciaed. Net. id #
llkely they 'rould 'rithout vemY strOng rýa1q4

Interfère bWtween the Bar anud A muemnbQr,.r
hWs excluded Wo permit hlm to practise gWiua%

their decision. The differene heme seems lq»Ib


